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Knuered at l'Ickens Postotiice as Second Claus
Mail Matter.

1.50 A YEAR, INVARIABLY IN ADVANCE

GAn HIoT'r, Manager.

Obituary notices aod trioutos of respect of
not o"orone hundred words will he printed free
of enarge. All over that utumber nust be paid
for at the rate of one cent a wort. tSash to
accompany manuscrtpt. Cards of thanks i,'nb-
ithed for one-half cent a word.

"My Country 'Tis of Thee, Sweet Land
of Liberty."

Ot! scrappy day!
BEYOND the Alps flies Italy.
RussIA is now leading the revolution

league by several points.

WONDER if Watson Bell has learned
to talk New Yorkese, yet?
Now is a fine time to renew your sub-

rcription to the county paper.

WE hear a lot about Laon these days.
But what has become of McDufT.

I work was to go out of fashion it
wouldn't effect some people we know.

IN other words, Ed DeCamp likes to
ge a person "all broke out" with smiles.

SINCE Tom Watson's paper was sup-
pressed the price of cotton has advanced.

You needn't expect any Christmas
present from us if you spell it "Xmas. "

WE wonder why it is that devil's
food suits our taste better than angel

that the things which are

get are the ones we want the

OUR Weekly Riddle-How long did
Cain hate his brother? 4s long as he
was Abel.

TIlE reason old Diogones didn't find
an honest man was because he didn't
look in the right place.

TILERE: are all kinds of people in the
world, including those who prophesy
when the war will end.

AniE MARTIN sayA it wont be long until
a livery stable will be as great a curi-
osity as a round steak.

WE were just wondering what has
become of James Edwardl Kerr, poet
)taureate of Aiken, neart Augusta.

A IICEpS barber thinks the pickin's
aire better in Greenville, aud has moved
to the latter bur'g.-Charleston Post.

A'T one and the same time those New
Yorkers put "quit" in Hilquit andl gave
Mitch-ell; not to mention the Hlylan-
slide.

BILaY SUNDAY has invaded Atlanta,
Georgiai, southern headquarters of the
dlevil, and openled up) on the old1 scoun-
dtrel with a gas attack.

I)EAR SANTA OLAUS-:
Bring me a gun

So I can go)
And shoot a Hun.

Wiiuij hunting laat week W. .J. Bryan
was forced to climb at tree when chased
by an angry hull. If Bryan was forced
to run from it, it was a bull that ernuldn't
he thrown.

Clock-
Cow--
ILna-
Rheuma-
lBed--
tack.
e-r.

THE p)ostoffice department has re-
cently turned $9,000,000 profit into the
UnIted States treasury, yet the postal
rates have been raised. We do not be-
lieve this is right, for the postoficee de-
partment was never intended as a

money-making institution, but is sup-
ascheaply as possible.

NEvER before has it been so impor-
' ~tant that every good citizen should sub-

ecribe for his county paper. In the
idaily papers you may read of the "big"

war news, but your county paper gives
v y~nnot only a sulmmary of the news,

jat gives all the news it can obtain1
abont your boy or your neighbor's boy
wvho is In the army. If you want tc
keep posted pn Pickens county happeun-
ings you g~av~49red The Pickens Sen.
te;heoetifIlIneedsyou and you

* ned~fTh~Behtinel,

OO N'OY, N . 4.-On last' Sat-
ul'datAnorning, an ideally beautiful
Atituind day, we noted the approachof four automobiles. These were
closely followed by th.i same number
ahd then some more. With the poise
of the whirl of so many wheels we
wondered if a general retreat had
been ordered to the natural fortifica-
tions of Table Rock. Later we learned
that it was a part of the student body,
teachers and patrons of the Six Mile
Baptist Academy on their annual pic-
nic to our above named reeort.
Miss Pearl Sutherland, of the G. W.

C. spent the week-end with homefolks
Misses Agnes and Jessie B. Edens

of the Easley graded school.were with
the latter's parents for the week-end:

Miss Mae Jones leaves today for
Roanoke school, where she is one of
the teachers for this term.

Mrs. C. W. Smith and Dr. and Mrs.J. M. Crenshaw visited the latter's
mother and sister near Traveler's
Rest Sunday.

Mrs. A. K. Edens recently visited
her sister, Mrs. Williams, of the Pe-
ter's Creek section.

T. O. Sutherland, of Calhoun, Ga.,
spent several days here last week.
Our oldest citizens gave him the glad
hand, for his father, John Sutherland,
is well remembered here at his form-
er home.

Miss losie Chastain, of Pickens,
spent the week-end with her sister,
Mrs. A. C. Sutherland.

Miss Clarice Keith, of Pickens,
spent the week-end with homefolks.

Private Walter Edens, of Camp Se-
vier, spent last Saturday night with
his parents here.

Mrs. L. L. Powell, who has beenquite ill, is able to be out again. She
is the mother of Sergeant J. T. Pow-
ell, the Sentinel's first subscriber,
"somewhere in France."
Lnttle Miss Edna Hendricks is

spending some days with her sisters
in Pickens.

Sergeant R. W. McClanahan, of
Chickamauga Park, and Misses Ella
snd Lucile McClanahan, of near Lib-
erty, spent last Saturday night with
their sister, Mrs, W. E. Edens, Jr.
Among those who have visited our

boys at Camp Sevier recently are:
Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Chastain and son,
Willie, Mr. and Mrs. Bud Chastain,
1frs. J. Stansell, S. B. Edens, W. B.
tones, Roy Lynch and Henry Stansell.

lion, and Mrs. M. Hendricks are

spending some days with their daugh-
;er, Mrs. E. J. Chastain.

"The Frost Is on the Punpkin."

Newberry Observer.
Pumpkintown, in Pickens, ought to

be feeling good now. "The frost is on
the punkin," as James Whitcomb
Riley says, and "Pumpkin pie" is in
or'der. By3 the way, our goodl friend

J. A. Blozard, of Kinards R 1, brought
the o b man a mighty niice one a few
lays ago. -___

Not That Time.

Tournal and Review.
The Pickens Sentinel was rather

shy of editorials this week. Guess
Gary was up late with the boy(s).

Whatcha Wanna Tell It For?

Spartanburg Journal.
If Gary Hliott knew as much about

the Keg Town section of Cherokee
county as wve know he would proba-
bly leave Pickens tomorrow.

Here's That Browne Again.

Anderson Mail.
An automobile found its wvay to.

Pickens one (lay last wveek, and someI
of the people up there haven't quit
running yet.
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The Luzianne Guarantee : yoi
If, after' using the contents maoof.a can, you are not atisfied .

iia every respect, your gro- QUl
eer will refundyour money, cat

he Reily-7.aylorecQ

FOEGEI
LARGEST
LITTLE HI

We haven't had
up a very large fa

We want to tell our custor0 Goods, Notions, Clothing,.
Furniture, and Ladies Rea
We want to also impress ti
best lines of merchandise
We bought the bulk of our
selling for almost 28c pour
We are selling a great ma
replace them, and not one
advance in prices will be nr
Our line of Ladies' Coat Su
cheaper than last season.
entirely sold out, but we h
ing in price from $10.00 to
See us this fall for what y<what you wafit, can get it,
Our house is jam full of gc

BRING YOUR COTT
THERE IS NO BET

FOLGER,
Clothing, Shoes,

Sole Agents for Walk-Over a
King Stoves. Chase City Bug;
ick Patterns.

HEUMATISM
Vhy will you suffer from the most
aded disease, when L-Rheumo has
yen the greatest remedy for past
years. Thousands of people testi-
to its Wonderful Cures. Th fa-
us prescription should be in your
c. Have it ready. Take it when
feel that first pain. L-Rheumo is

itrfriend. Ask-Central Drug Co., Fs~tral, S. C.; Pickens Drug Co.:kens, S. C.

Hobbs-=

Here we are
full'of good mer<
makes no differen
have it. And it r
want to buy or se
get to come to

. Bring your]I
will give you the

Bring your w
ready at all time'

Give us a lool

Hobbs - He
Cental
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STOCK- PRICES VERY
GHER THANFORMERLY
time, nor have we the space to get+,11 advertisement, we have been too.iusy selling goods.
1ers however, that we have the;a t stockoEHats, Shoes, Groceries, Hardwarea sc of Dry
dy-to-Wear Goods, we have ever broug t to picon'
ie fact upon you, that we handle nothin ens. $that money can buy, nothing cheap or shoddy.
goods before the advance in prices, and with cottoni,every line of merchandise is bound to go higher.Slines of goods today for less money than we canollars worth of goo s that we bought before the
its, Cloaks, Skirts Shirt Waists, etc., ark as cheap orThe first lot of doat Suits we received have been
$e others coming by express every few days, rang-$30.00.
u need, no matter what your needs are we have 4
or it isn't made.
ods from top to bottom, and we are going to unload.
ON 'AND COTTONSEED TO PICKENS, FOR
TER COTTON MARKET IN THE COUNTY

Yours truly,

THORNLEY & 0o.
Hats and Gent's Furnishing Goods a Specialty
nd Queen Quality Shoes, New Home SewingMachines, Iron 1

ies, Mitchell Wagons, Carhart Overalls. Call for Butter.

THE KEOWEE BANK
PICKENS, S. C.

ilenf, Sound and Progresslv,
We solicit your banking business and will show you eyervurtesy and convenience consistent with sound banking principlesive per cent. interest paid on Savings Deposits.

J. P. CAREY, President. JNO. C. CAREY, Cashier.

Henderson Co.
Central, 5. C.

again with a big store house chock 4

~handise for the whole family. It +

ce whether it is to eat or wear we +

nakes no difference .whether you
11, we have that too. So don't for-

4

[beadquarters for all your wants.

3roduce. Bring your Cotton. We
hiighest market price fo% both. 4

ife. Bring your children. We are 4to serve you. 4

< andbe convinced. 4

dlerson Co., 'Centra
, South Carolina

I sld thy concienlce to the world s
The price I thot was good,

The conscience---ftwas a useless hlngl
I heeded clothes and food.

But when 'twas gene my joy went too,.:And peace had flown away,
The things the world gave in thei place
Were-broken in a day.

And then the way grew steep and-dark,
My feet began to slide,

I did not know which way to go,
For I had lost my guide.

I bought my conscience back again-
My conscience worn and old!

The world demanded thrice and price' 4
Since I too had him sold.

Just all I had paid for it, 4
And took the poor thing back,-'

And turned me to my empty home, 4
Yet did not flee alack.

It nestled in my heart,
And held my life as true,

And showed me right an' wrong as clear
As if it had been new.

I have my conscience back againThe world may.keep its gold,For peace and joy have flown back, too
And never shall be sold.

-Unknown.

"Christmas," Not "Xmas."

Spartan burg Journal.
Oh well, somebody's got to start it

sooner or later; only 45 shopping 4
days before "Christmas" (spelt that 4
way to please Hon. Gary Hiott) do 4
your Christmas shopping early.

PATRIOTIC LECTURES. 0

Mr. and Mrs. P. A. Seguin, an ex-
priest and ex-nun of Lake Mills, Wis-
consin, will lecture on Popery and the
Nunery at the Court House in Pick-
ens, beginning on Monday, November 4
19, giving two lectures a day for
three days. First lectures are free. 4
Everybody welcome. After that a
small fee will be charged-just
enough to bear expenses. Mr. and
Mrs. Seguin are the oldest patriots
on the fireing line. He was a Catholic
priest for fourteen years and she a
nun for eleven years. If there is any-
body who knows about Romanism, it
is Seaguin and wife. He has published
many books along that line, among
them "The Eye Opener," "Out ofHell and Purgatory," "The Confess-
ional Unmasked." Come out and hear dre
them, you will never regret it. They prc
are under the auspices of the P'atri- 25
tic Knights of American Liberty. fy

R. S. Saunders. mo
hon

Guess You're Right. yol
yol

Journal and Review..
Cc

We see by the Charleston papers
that they have lots of "hops" at the
Isle of Palms. We suppose, however,
they are non-intoxicating.-Pickens
Sentinel.

But they lead a good many fellowvs 4
a (lance, though.4

Editor lliott, of the Pickens Sen-
tinel lately became a father, wvhich
explains his statement: "We have just 4
discovered that Pickens is the land of 4
the miidnight son.''"

You can 'get The Sentine 8 months
for $1.00.

Catarrhal Deafness Cannot Be Cured4
Only One way to cure catarrhal deafness,and that is by a constitutional remedy.Catarrhal Deatfness Is caused by an in-hlame ustaditin ofbthe mucous lining o

inflamed you have a rumbling sound or im-perfect hearing, and when it is entirely ~closed. Deafness is the result. Unless the4inflanination can be reduced and this tuberestored to its normal condition. hearing4wviil be destroyedi forever. Many cases ofden fness are caused by catarrh. which Is4
fae'His Catarrh Medicinmucts thur-

th blood on the mucous surfaces of the
we will give One Hundred Dollars forany ens,' of Catarrhal Deafness that canno'. 'becrd mby H1eruCltrr71Medicine. Cir-

F. 3. CH10iNFE CO.. Toledo. O.

kes oast
;oBetter
risp, crunchy toast done to a

len brown, spread with rich,~
uny butter--that and a cup
ood, old Luzianne. There's4
reakfast in itself that's hard
eat-mighty hard, You bu~
an of Luzianne today. If it
sn't go better and farther than
other coffee at the price,

ir grocer will refund your,

ney, without question or

b.Ask for profit-sharing

N~coffee

1Parny-.NeWOrlean&
mensammesamisimm


